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Marceau first EMU graduate named National Student Teacher of Year 
Eastern Michigan University has a long and illustrious tradition of producing the best 
teachers. In fact, EMU alumni have won almost every major award possible, except one. 
EMU's Jonathan Marceau added a new plaque to the trophy case by being named the 
National Student Teacher of the Year, the first EMU alum to do so and 
only the second student teacher from Michigan. 
The award is conferred by the Association of Teacher Educators (ATE) 
and Kappa Delta Pi (KDP). Marceau will receive a plaque and a 
monetary av-.ard Feb. 15 in Chicago at the ATE Conference . 
"The exciterr ent of having a job and a classroom has been 
overwhelming, but this is an incredible honor!" said Marceau, a 
resident of Sterling Heights and a first-time teacher of 22 third-graders 
at West Utica Elementary School. 
More on this story ... .... 
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Eastern Michigan University has a long and illustrious tradition of 
producing the best teachers. In fact, EMU alumni have won almost every 
major award possible, except one. 
EMU's Jonathan Marceau added a new plaque to the trophy case by being 
named the National Student Teacher of the Year, the first EMU alum to do 
so and only the second student teacher from Michigan. 
The award is conferred by the Association of Teacher Educators (ATE) and 
Kappa Delta Pi (KDP). Marceau will receive a plaque and monetary award 
Feb. 15 in Chicago at the ATE conference. 
In the award's 10-year existence, Marceau is the second Michigan 
recipient. 
"The excitement of having a job and a classroom has been overwhelming, 
but this is an incredible honor!" said Marceau, a resident of Sterling 
Heights 
and a first-time teacher of ,--.-..=---r----;i!"=":-i:=.-.--.--,,-. 
22 third-graders at West 
Utica Elementary School. 
"We've had EMU alums 
who were National Teacher 
of the Year and National 
Superintendent of the 
Year. This is, however, the 
first time that someone 
from EMU has been 
National Student Teacher 
of the Year. He has 
brought great recognition 
to all of us (EMU and its 
College of Education) 
through his fine work," 
said Jerry Robbins, who is 
former dean of EMU's 
College of Education and 
currently professor of 
educational leadership. 
"He had an outstanding 
essay that talked about 
the amount of pain that 
has become part of a 
NATION'S BEST: Jonathan Marceau works 
with Mary Gallagher, a f'lfth-grade student 
at Eberwhlte Elementary School in Ann 
Arbor. Marceau was recently named 
National Student Teacher of the Year by 
the Association of Teacher Educators 
(ATE) and Kappa Delta Pi (KDP). Marceau 
is the first EMU graduate to receive this 
honor. 
child's everyday life," said Marilyn Nicholas, chair of the ATE/Kappa Delta 
Pi selection committee. "Children have a lot going on in their lives and 
young children need help. He (Marceau) wants to be a positive role model 
for students." 
Kappa Delta Pi is an international honor society in education. It is 
committed to recognizing excellence and fostering mutual cooperation, 
support and professional growth for educational professionals. 
The Association of Teacher Educators is the only national, individual 
membership organization devoted solely to the improvement of teacher 
education. 
Marceau was named Michigan's Student Teacher of the Year last spring by 
the Michigan Association of Teacher Educators (MATE). Both the Michigan 
and national awards are granted to student teachers who excel in their 
student teaching experience. 
Marceau student taught at Eberwhite Elementary School in Ann Arbor and 
was honored for a science lesson that was part of an overall look at the 
effects of oil drilling in Alaska's Arctic Natural Wildlife Refuge. He 
introduced his 20 fifth-graders to the food web that, he said, is similar to 
a food chain, but more complicated. 
"We looked at how seals eat fish; wolves eat seals; and polar bears eat 
seals and wolves. If you pull one animal out of the web, the predator 
dies," said Marceau, who used different ways of communicating the 
concept of a food web to his students. "If you draw them into the lesson, 
they will want to learn." 
"Marceau has a really special quality in that he's confident, yet humble," 
said Marceau's EMU student teacher supervisor, Tina Tolin, who has 
worked with student teachers for the last 18 years. "He's an exceptional 
teacher." 
''Teaching impacts students in many different ways and empowers them 
to achieve," said Marceau. "I look forward to each day in my classroom." 
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EMU faculty union 
overwhelmingly 
ratifies contract 
By Ron Podell 
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The Eastern Michigan chapter of the AAUP (American Association of 
University Professors) overwhelmingly ratified the tentative agreement that 
was reached with the University Sept. 1. The final vote of AAUP members 
was 245 in favor of the contract and 21 opposed. The vote was taken Sept. 
12. 
"The faculty did ratify it (contract) with large numbers," said Sally 
McCracken, president of the EMU AAUP. "I believe they accept the contract 
as meeting their needs and they're ready to go on and teach their 
students." 
Howard Bunsis, treasurer for the EMU AAUP, agreed . 
"We are satisfied with the compensation package. We are happy that 
faculty retained their choice of health-care options," Bunsis said. 
Under the two-year contract, faculty members 
appointed before Sept. 1, 2003, will receive a 3.25 
percent increase for 2004-05. Faculty will receive 
another 3.25 percent in 2005-06. 
Other key changes to the two-year contract include: 
• Faculty teaching continuing education courses 
will receive an increase of $100 per credit hour, 
increasing the pay from $1,100 to $1,200 per 
credit hour. This pay is in addition to a faculty McCracken 
member's regular salary. 
• Faculty will receive six paid and six unpaid weeks off under the 
Family Medical Leave Act for specific instances, including the birth of 
a child or a serious health condition. Under the old contract, faculty 
could take up to 12 weeks unpaid leave. 
"I think the faculty will benefit from all of the provisions, especially paid 
leave under the FLMA," McCracken said. "I think that was a really fine 
addition." 
• The SO-percent tuition waiver that faculty receives for their spouses 
and dependent children has been extended to domestic partners. 
• The faculty will retain their healthcare plan choices, which include 
Blue Cross PPO, Blue Cross Traditional, Care Choices HMO and M­
Care HMO. 
• The contract also includes a letter from Interim President Craig Willis 
that says the University will conduct searches for 72 faculty 
positions for fall 2005. That total includes 15 vacant faculty positions 
that had been put on hold and the addition of another 10 positions. 
The University had previously approved 47 searches to replace 
£,c,.lbr nonrnbocc :ocbo t:ools 2d11ontz200 of tho nor!: zoJ...i onacnh 
"I am hopeful that they will fill those positions and, the ones that are not 
filled, will be re-offered and filled," McCracken said. "I believe the 
commitment is to fill those positions, not just search for them." 
Robert Van Der Velde, assistant vice president for academic affairs, said 
progress is being made on that front. 
"We are already moving forward with authorizing an additional 25 
positions," Van Der Velde said. "This year's 33 new faculty, with up to 72 
new faculty next fall, will bring tremendous energy and enthusiasm to the 
classroom." 
Faculty went out on a brief 7-hour strike in the wee hours Sept. 1 while 
negotiations continued through the night. An agreement was reached 
shortly after 7 a .m. that day, about an hour before classes started on the 
first day of school. 
The Board of Regents is expected to approve the ratification at its meeting 
today. 
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Many college memories are made at football games and those memories are extra 
special -- for alumni and students alike -- during Homecoming Week. 
Eastern Michigan University's Homecoming celebration is scheduled Sept. 26-0ct. 3. 
The Eagles will battle the Idaho Vandals Saturday, Oct. 2, 2 p.m. But the week 
leading up to the game is packed with more than 50 events for alumni, faculty, 
staff, students and community members. 
"We have a fantastic Homecoming planning committee this year," said Vicki 
Reaume, director of alumni relations. "And we hope to get a large crowd out at 
Rynearson Stadium as our Eagles take on the Idaho Vandals. We need a huge 
crowd out there cheering and wearing green and white." 
Students, get ready to slime and be 
slimed at the Seventh Annual 
Oozeball Mud Volleyball 
Tournament, scheduled Sunday 
Sept. 26, 1 p.m. on Hoyt Field. 
Four-on-four co-ed teams will 
compete and team registration is 
$45. The event includes a D.J., food 
and giveaways. To sign up, call 
487-1338. 
After the competition, students can 
enjoy a kick-off barbecue from 2-4 
p.m. at Hoyt Field. Students are 
asked to donate $1 for food, which 
goes toward Ypsilanti Meals on 
Wheels. Eastern Eateries also hosts 
a "Beat the Idaho Vandals" Buffet 
for students, 1-6 p.m., Sunday, 
Sept. 26. 
The fourth annual Staff Alumni 
MUD FLOP: Eastern Michigan University 
students enjoy themselves during last 
year's Oozeball Mud Volleyball 
Tournament. The anual event returns as 
part of this year's Homecoming Week 
festivities. 
Social is scheduled Wednesday, Sept. 29, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., McKenny Union 
Ballroom. The event benefits the EMU Alumni Scholarship and gives alumni who 
work at EMU a chance to get 
together. Reservations are required. 
call Alumni Relations at 487-0250. 
Faculty and staff also can show 
their pride by wearing the school 
colors on campus Green and White 
Day Wednesday, Sept. 29. Offices 
and departments are encouraged to 
decorate their door or office in the 
spirit of EMU. The office with the 
best design and theme will win a 
trophy and lunch sponsored by 
Quiznos Sub in Depot Town. The 
contest will be judged Wednesday, 
�c� ��R5Cji\ijcft�il�lations at 487-0250. 
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k�t9�� �AMH;r•Honoring the Class of 1954" is scheduled Friday, Oct. 1, 
noon-2 p.m., McKenny Union Ballroom. Many other groups also have scheduled 
reunions, include baseball team alumni, Rec/IM alumni staff, student media alumni, 
marching band alumni, cheerleader alumni, former 
homecoming king and queen alumni, 
McKenny Union and campus Life, and 
Greek groups. 
Football coach Jeff Genyk will demonstrate 
football basics at the Fourth Annual 
"Football 101" workshop Saturday, Oct. 2, 
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., at Rynearson 
Stadium. Students get in free. General 
admission donations of $5 will benefit 
Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels. All participants 
will receive a free T-shirt. To R.S.V.P., call 
487-0077. 
The game-day celebration continues with a 
student tailgate from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. and 
a "Go Green" alumni tailgate is scheduled 
noon-2 p.m., both outside Rynearson 
Stadium before the Homecoming game. 
Also before the game, at 1 p.m., fans will 
be treated to a "Parade of Nations." More 
than 90 flags from EMU students' home 
countries will be on display. For more 
information or to volunteer to be a flag 
bearer, contact Ken Ruppel at 
ken.ruppel@emich.edu. 
For a complete listing of Homecoming 
events, call Alumni Relations, 487-0250; 
or visit their Web site at 
www.emich.edu/alumni. 
GRIDIRON BASICS: This local 
youngster receives some pointers 
on how to properly throw the 
pigskin during last year's "Football 
101" workshop conducted by EMU's 
football coaches at Rynearson 
stadium. 
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Institutional Values 
Award winners to be 
announced in six 
categories during 
Fall Convocation 
By Ron Podell 
For the past year, Akosua Slough said she has felt an even stronger sense 
of commitment to Eastern Michigan University. In good part, she said that 
is due to her having been named an Institutional Values Award winner at 
EMU in 2003. 
"Over the past year, I have strongly felt the responsibility of having been 
singled out as an exemplary employee, and have tried to at least maintain 
the sort of performance that resulted in receiving the award," said Slough, 
administrative secretary in the provost's office. "I also enjoyed the 
opportunity at the awards ceremony and luncheon to meet and form 
relationships with a wide cross-section of university employees, which 
helps me feel more connected to other departments and our collective 
goals as a single institution." 
Slough, then a certification secretary in 
the College of Education's Office of 
Academic Services, was one of six 
individuals or teams that won 
Institutional Values Awards during its 
inaugural year. She received the award 
for Continuous Improvement, 
Innovation, and/or Customer Service. 
This year's winners, in six categories, 
will be announced Sept. 24 during the 
Fall Convocation from 10:30 a.m.-noon 
at Pease Auditorium. Winners also are 
invited to join Interim President Craig 
Willis for lunch at University House after 
the convocation. 
Categories include: 
A HIGH VALUE: Institutional 
Values Award winners in six 
categories will be announced 
at the Fall Convocation Sept. 
24. 
• Continuous Improvement, Innovation and/or Customer Service; 
• Contribution to the Quality of Student Learning Experiences; 
• Diversity, Human Dignity, Multicultural/International Involvement; 
• Support Role in Teaching, Learning, Scholarship, Research and/or 
Creative Activity; 
• Public Engagement and Community Service; and 
• Team Excellence. 
The purpose of this institution-wide award program is to recognize the 
exemplary efforts of individuals or teams working to support the EMU 
mission, guiding principles and institutional values. Individual awards were 
given in four categories and two awards were given to honor team 
excellence. Each of the awards carries a $3,500 monetary stipend, funded . . 
"This program is one of the most important ones we do as a University 
because it allows us to recognize people who otherwise would not be 
recognized for the good work they're doing," said Martha Tack, senior 
executive for presidential initiatives. "For the committee, it's almost 
overwhelming -- when we read the nomination materials -- how hard 
people at EMU work and how loyal they are." 
In all, 40 nominations were submitted for consideration. 
"It's a fantastic recognition just to be nominated. For people who get the 
awards, it's just such a wonderful experience," Tack said, "We have such 
fine people here and I wish we had started this 150'years ago." 
I I 
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United Way campaign 
goals include 50 
percent campus 
participation and 
$130,000 in total 
contributions 
By Ron Podell 
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Editor's Note: Eastern Michigan University's United Way campaign runs Sept. 30-0ct. 
29 this year. Toe following is an introductory letter from Jim Vick, Paula Dykstra 
and Juanita Reid, this year's co-chairs for the United Way campaign. 
Dear EMU Family Members: 
It is with great hope and enthusiasm and a word of thanks to the more than 700 faculty and staff 
members who contributed last year that we launch the 2004 United Way campaign on EMU's 
campus. 
This year, there are three co-chairs in order to handle the generous outpouring of contnbutions we 
anticipate from this community. The 2004-
05 academic year has been somewhat controversial and sometimes 
contentious. But 1ers not forget that the needs of the community 
members served by the many agencies of the Washtenaw United 
Way are real and growing continuaDy. Eastern Michigan University 
faculty, staff and students have always been generous in their 
suppo,t of the United Way and we hope that each of you will help to 
continue that tradition. 
This year. our goals include: 
• 50",{, campus participation 
• $130,000 in total contributions 
• 40 L8adership Givers 
United . 
Way ,.,_,..· 1 ___ ____ .._ . 
The campaign begins Sept. 30 at 8:15 a.m. with a kick-off event in McKenny Union and ends Oct 
29. There also will be a special breakfast event Sept. 23 at 8:30 a.m. in McKenny Union for last 
year's Leadership Givers and anyone interested in becoming a Leadership Giver this year. 
Leadership Gifts are a critical part of a successful campaign. 
We are joined in this endeavor by a highly-energetic Steering Committee that includes: Rob 
Carpenter, Academic Affairs; Rachel Cheng, Academic Affairs; Larry Gates, Student Affairs; 
Steve Holda, Business and Finance; Bob Holkeboer, Academic Affairs; Kevin Merrill, University 
Marketing and Communications; Connie Michalak, JCT; Lewis Savage, Student Affairs; Holly 
Smith, Office of the President; Cynthia VanPelt, Enrollment Services; Patricia Walcer, University 
Relations; Steve Watsoo, Athletics; and Laura Wilbanks, Advancement/Foundation. 
Thanks in advance for your suppo,t. With your help we look forward to reaching aH three of our 
goals. 
Cordially, 
Paula Dykstra, Assistant to the Vice President for Enrollment Services 
Juanita Reid, Vice President, University Relations 
v Jim Vick, Vice President, Student Affairs 
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EMU interim 
president honored 
with Pennsylvania 
Entrepreneur Award 
By Ward Mullens 
Eastern Michigan University Interim President Craig Willis was honored 
with the Pennsylvania Business Central (PBC) 2004 Entrepreneur Award. 
"I am honored because it recognizes the important work the (Lock Haven) 
University accomplished through its engagement with the business 
community," said Will is. 
The PBC Entrepreneur Awards annually honor leaders who exemplify the 
entrepreneurial spirit in the publication's coverage 
area, said Maria Bruno, editor of PBC. 
Bruno said Willis was selected in the non-profit 
category for his work as president at Lock Haven 
University. 
Among the many accomplishments during his 22 
years at Lock Haven University, Willis helped 
establish the Small Business Development Center to .__ __ ____._._______. _ _, 
promote growth, expansion, innovation, increased Willis 
productivity and management improvement in 
existing small businesses in Clinton and Lycoming Counties in 
Pennsylvania. 
Awards are given in four categories: large business, small business, non­
profit and government/economic development. 
Pennsylvania Business Central is an independently owned bi-weekly 
business newspaper covering 16 counties in central and western 
Pennsylvania. 
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EASY DOES IT: ( clockwise, from left) Lakshmi SUnkara, Kim Rankins and Arthetus Abraham, all 
employees with the Institute for the study of Children, Families and Co1nmunities, work together to 
move a floor dresser at Friends Indeed Warehouse in Ypsilanti. The three were but a few of the 219 
Eastern Michigan University employees who volunteered at 15 sites for Washtenaw's Day of Caring 
Sept. 14. 
..... 
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TREE TRIMMERS: (from left) Polly Buchanan, associate dean, College of Health and Human Services, 
and Paul Moniodis, director, Institutional Analysis, Institutional Research and Information 
Management, trim trees at Community Residence Corp., 5676 Carpenter Rd. in Ann Arbor. The two 
were among 219 EMU employees who volunteered at 15 sites during the Washtenaw United Way of 
Caring. 
.... 
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EMU Citizen Corps 
Council trains 
students, area 
residents to assist in 
emergencies 
By Kathleen Shields 
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Eastern Michigan University has taken the local lead i1 a national initiative to better 
prepare communities for emergencies by becoming a Citizen Corps Council site. 
These councils, which include volunteer organizations. community leaders and first 
responders (fire, police and emergency management professionals), are part of the 
USA Freedom Corps. established by President George W. Bush after the Sept. 11, 
2001, terrorist attacks. Their mission is to provide dir:ction on issues relating to 
homeland security, and prepare communities to respond to acts of terrorism, crime, 
public health issues and disasters of all kinds. 
EMU's council is the first in 
Washtenaw County, and one of 15 
currently operating in Michigan. 
Nationwide, there are 53 state and 
territory-level councils that oversee 
1,270 county, local or tribal 
councils. 
"We have been training first 
responders at EMU for many years," 
said Skip Lawver, director of EMU's 
Center for Regional and National 
Security. "We are uniquely prepared 
to take that expertise and help 
make Washtenaw County safer, 
stronger and better prepared to 
respond to emergencies. The more 
people who can calmly and 
effectively assist in a crisis, the 
better first responders can do their 
jobs. " 
Lawver and other members of the 
Washtenaw County Citizen Corps 
Council have begun the council's 
first Initiative, Community 
Emergency Response Team (CERT) 
training. CERT training starts with 
train-the-trainer sessions, where 
first responders learn how to teach 
local citizens to respond to local 
emergencies. 
Trained first responders then teach 
community volunteers about 
disaster preparedness, disaster fire 
suppression, basic disaster medical 
operations, and light search and 
rescue techniques. 
CERT-trained volunteers can give 
critical support to first responders, 
provide immediate assistance to 
victims and organize other 
volunteers at a disaster site. 
The national Citizen Corps hopes 
PUTTING OUT FIRES: Eastern Michigan 
University students (from left) George 
Hunt, of Chelsea; Megan Lares, of Livonia; 
and Eboni Jentins, of Detroit; simulate 
putting out a f re in their Community 
Corps. course outside Roosevelt Hall. 
These students and others are being 
trained to serve on a Citizens Corps 
Council. The council's provides direction 
on issues relating to homeland security, 
and prepare communities to respond to 
acts of terroris:m, crime, public health 
issues and disasters of all kinds. 
Photo by Craig Watson 
that more than 400,000 Americans will attend a 20-oour CERT training in their 
communities In the next two years. Lawver is hopin9 to move Washtenaw 
County's training program into local t-igh schools, and see the program translated 
into Arabic so that EMU can also serve southeastern l-1ichigan's large Arabic 
population. 
For more information on the Washtenaw County Citizen Corps, contact Skip Lawver 
at 487-1161 or skip.lawver@emich.edu. For more information on the national 
Citizen Corps program, visit www.citizencorps.gov on the Web. 
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Since 1960, Eastern Michigan University has had the distinction of having a current or former Eastern Michigan 
University track and field athlete represented at the Summer Olympics. In all, 14 different EMU track and field 
athletes have competed since that time. Hasely Crawford and Tommy Asinga have made the most appearances, 
each competing at three different Olympics. James Nieto (below) was the most recent competitor. He placed 
fourth in the high jump at the recent Olympics in Athens, Greece. The most nu11ber of EMU track and field 
athletes appeared at the following Olympics: 
Atlanta (1996) 5 
Sydney (2000) 3 
Los Angeles (1984) 2 
Montreal ( 1976) 2 
Munich ( 1972) 2 
Source: Intercollegiate Athletics 
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The following are important news briefs about happenings at Eastern Michigan 
University. 
• Board of Regents meets: The Eastern Michigan University Board of 
Regents meets Tuesday, Sept. 21. The committee schedule is as follows: 8 
a.m., Faculty Affairs Committee, 205 Welch Hall; 8 a.m., Student Affairs 
Committee, 201 Welch Hall; 9 a.m., Educational Policies Committee, 205 
Welch Hall; 10:30 a.m., Finance Committee, 201 Welch Hall; noon, Regular 
Meeting, 201 Welch Hall; 12:30 p.m., recess for lunch; 1:30 p.m., 
Reconvene Regular Meeting, 201 Welch Hall. Anyone who wishes to speak 
before the Board must sign 
up 24 hours in advance. Call 
Dana Aymond, 487-2410. 
• student Center 
groundbreaking: The 
campus community is 
invited to "Breaking Ground, 
Building Community," the 
groundbreaking for the new 
student center, Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, 3 p.m. Please 
enter through North 
Campus Lot 1 off Huron 
River Drive. Call 487-4400. 
• Service EMU grand 
opening: Service EMU, the 
new "one-stop shop" for 
students - which combines 
the services of Financial Aid, 
Records and Registration, 
and Student Business 
Services - celebrates its 
grand opening Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, 11 a.m.-3:30 
p.m., main floor, McKenny 
Union. Students, staff and 
faculty are invited to stop 
by to help celebrate and 
learn about the many 
services Service EMU can 
provide. Festivities will 
include a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony, appearance from 
Swoop, cider, donuts and 
plenty of EMU school spirit! 
call Gretchen Schonfeld, 
487-1487. 
MOVING FORWARD: A groundbreaking for 
the new student center is scheduled 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 3 p.m. The student 
center is expected to be open sometime in 
fall 2006. 
• An Evening With Maya Angelou: Renowned poet, 
orator and actress Maya Angelou returns to EMU 
Thursday, Sept. 30, 8 p.m., EMU Convocation Center. 
Tickets are $5-10 for EMU students with ID and $15-25 
general and may be purchased at the Convocation 
Center and Quirk Theatre box offices; by phone at 
487-2282; or online at www.emich.edu/convocation. 
Commuter students also may purchase tickets after 
regular box office hours at Commuter Central, located 
on the main floor of McKenny Union. For more 
infonnatlon, call 487-3045. 
• EMU Pride Day: EMU faculty, staff and students are 
invited to show their campus pride and spend a couple Angelou 
of hours helping clean up flower beds and pick up trash 
around campus as part of EMU Pride Day, Monday, 
Sept. 27, 11  a.m.-1 p.m. Volunteers are asked to bring 
their own gloves and garden tools. In order to facilitate 
work assignments, all participants are asked to register 
by Wednesday, Sept. 22. To register, call Shauna 
Wilson, 487-1599 or e-mail her at 
shauna.wilson@emich.edu . 
• University sponsors golf championship: The REC/IM Department will 
host a University Golf Championship for individuals. The two tournaments 
will be low actual score and actual score minus handicap (for those who can 
provide a handicap). The 36-hole competition is scheduled Sunday, Oct. 10 
(18 holes) with tee times between 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.; and Monday, 
Oct. 11 (18 holes) with tee times between 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m., 
University of Michigan Blue Golf Course. Greens fees and cart will be $80 
total for the two days of play. Participants (EMU students, staff, faculty or 
REC/IM members) must sign up with payment to the EMU REqIM 
department by Monday, Oct. 4. There will be awards for both tournaments. 
Tee times will be available when participants are officially entered. If 
interested or for more information, contact Lou Gianino at 487-1338. 
• World College fellowships available: For winter 2005, the Wortd College 
is offering up to six fellowships, which include International Cultural 
Competence Institute Fellowship/ICCI Coordinator, the Institutionalization of 
International Week, International Grant Writing and up to three 
non-designated fellowships with goals to be proposed by applicants. These 
fellowship opportunities are open to full-time tenure track faculty. The 
fellowships are designed to provide seed money for innovative ideas with 
potential for long-term positive impact. The deadline for submissions is Oct. 
15. For details and procedures, go to www.emich.edu/wortdcollege or call 
487-2414. 
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I have been at Eastern Michigan University for five years and always recom1Tend it to my friends. I came to 
campus as a temp and was hired as a secretary in the department of health, physical education, recreation and 
dance. Two years later, I was hired in the department of geography and geolo;iy. 
Initially, I was nervous and unfamiliar with the department and the different personalities of the staff and faculty. 
I soon discovered the department's family atmosphere and felt right at home. 
I assist the faculty with various projects and help students when I can with registration, class schedules or classes 
themselves. 
At times, students can get very upset, so I try to calm them down before looldng into their situation. They may 
have problems with a certain class and want to drop it, or they discover they are short requirements for 
graduation. I try to make suggestions or steer them in the right direction for help. They like my suggestions and 
sometimes go out of their way to bring me small thank-you gifts such as cookies. 
I'm also a student working on my bachelor's degree, so EMU is definitely the best place to be. I have the 
opportunity to attend class with tuition reimbursement while working in this professional environment. That is a 
real motivation to graduate. 
My son, Dennis, is only 12 years old and I would like to graduate before he starts college in five years. That's my 
goal. 
